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J ID BUSY SESSION

$H City Council met ?
Saturday

ilflJtit In n adjourned regular scs-.J- T

tho city-- Hall. All members

J 'rihe council wore present with

Zlfllror WWkcr In th0 chair. Minuted

JIBJ, regular session herd July 26

J t rwd and approved.

2 Am Wagstnff and Peter Logsden
T "( with the council, and complain-- Z

IH tho proposed grade to be es- -

llhed In front of their property

fm JBJ i),,, gdo walk pavement, wua too

j Byih, and would be deterimeatal to

S I The innt(er Wfl" refered to the

itreet committee, with power to act.
It I Dr. P. M. Kelloy appeared la behalf
J fl (t)e local hospital, and asked thatI tst water rates amounting to over
X H H00 be remitted. He states that
jj 1 1 hospital was not paying Its own

H Tiy and Hint many of Its cases wore
S S etirity cases. Tho matter was re-- 2

fl fered to tho water works committee
X for Investigation.

f fl Io Hanson was appointed paving
4 I B iwpeclor for paving districts No. 3,
m I B 4, 6 and (!. He was present by in-- Z

fl rotation, and matters pertaining to
5 Ikli work wore discussed, by the coun- -

9 H Thrc0 additional widow's wato rates
Z flj were ordered remitted upon the re--
9 fl coeimendatlon or tho water Supt.
X I The question ot license foes to bo

J charred to the Second ward bee hive
Z H ftrli for their stand on Mala street
J oa July 4th was discussed, and left In
X H hands of tho claims committee
9 I with power to act.

Ill " WM rcportcd thal there w

1 1 1 wrPlus of slxty-flv- o dollars la the
c II th fund' whlch U WnB un,'er-- P

I rtood would revert fo th0 City treas- -

cl I Ul7' Tn cIa,ms committee was In--

I tructd to lnV08'Ute the matter.
E II The strcot comm,tt reported con- -

I I fcrr,n''' WUh Uto Cheney ltt regard
, to the street paving near his service'II ,l,,on on east Main street. They
1 1 I lUted that'he wllllwr that theI cltjr proceed with tho work of filling
, I Is the necessary pavomont around

the curve and that he would stand
Mi portion of the expenses. On mo--
Uon the street supervisor was order- -

II ed to have the work done Imroedlate- -

M A ronmiunlcatlon was read "from
C.

J. Sorenson county crop and peat In- -
Pctor, caning attentio to the de--
roylng of obnoxious weods. such as

f.u,r,,ock. nBan thistle. Canadian
a"'l wd morning glory. It

th0 8cn of the Council, that"he people bo encouraged to orndl- -
'A,0,U, wxxl" on their property andI ll'T f ,U th0 C,tr

them.
A communication was read from It.

m ;,' "' BOcrotnnr of stato Arunlclp- -
im imrup, 8klnK thftt ono or moro

: "PntaUws of the local council
' ,)ro8unt he annual convention

to b0 held In Ixgan August 8, 0, 10.
The recorder was Instructed to an-

swer the communication, and stato
thut (ho City would endeavor to have
ono or more representatives present
at tho convention.

Thc assessment of City Tnx Uvy
for 1922 was dlscuwtcd nt somo long,
tli. It was finally decided that In view
of the fact that tho valuation of Am-

erican Fork City had decreased $125,-00- 0

In the past year, It win deem-
ed inexpedient to reduce th rate this
year. A lovy of 12 mills which Is
the same as last year will bo made.

Tho Street committee was author-
ised to put in shape thc foot brldgo
near tho Oscar Dean rosldence, and
also ono at tho Mary Holey place,
which were washed out by the high
water In the creek.

Dills wore allowed,
The council will meet again Fri-

day night when thoy will consider
thc granting of a Oas Franchise. The
Utah Valley Coke and Oas. Co. aro
anticipating extending their gaa
lines to this city If the franch Iso in
granted.

o

THREE TEAMS TIED

FOR FIRST PLACE

Three toamB of the Central Utah
league tied for first place In tho sec-

ond half ot tho schedule, In last Fri-

day's games. They are: lt'hl, Heber
and Mlilvale, each having won 5 and
lost 3' games. The results of Friday's
games wero: Heber 11, Sprlngvllte 2;
Ijohl 2. Provo 3; Spanish Fork 4, Mld-val- o

11; American Fork 3, Payson C.

Tho locals aro now holding the
noxt to the bottom position, having
lost five and won three games. In
the game at Payson Friday, Captain
Holmstoad was endeavoring to savo
Shorlll for the Rtnes this week with
Provo and in so doing, pitched Snow,
Durrant and Morgan.

Tho American Fork pitchers, while
out of their usual positions, held
the paysonltes scoreless until tho
seventh Innings, when they nllowed
flv0 runs. These were taken from
Durraat. The Jocals, scored one. In
tho fourth, when "Durraat crossed the
home pUie, and two In the ifth by
Shelley and Sherlll

The locals were held down to thro,,
hits, and allowed sevon, two from
Durrant, one from Morgan and four
from Snow. Snow struck out seven
men.. Tho locals made six costly er-
rors, most of thorn during tho seven-

th Innings, which apparently lost thc
gamo for them.

Tho game was closo and well play-
ed, and considering tho battery, our
boys did well.

MJss Leona Kelloy returned to tho
local telophono offlc0 Monday morn-
ing after a two week's vacation spent
in Iognn with her sister, Mrs. Geo.
Taylor.

I Consider
.

I the Value
SBBI

H Forty-fiv- e yeiirs ugo the telopbouo wits un o.- -

periment u toy. Todny more business is Crunsnet- -

H od over the telephone, than there is by fiice-to-fnc- e

V negotiations.

H ThoHolophonc is no longer u more convenience
H ,;, -- it is an indespcnsablo udjuuet to every office,
H storo, factory and to business generally. i

H The iniportunce of telephone Hervice is not con- -

H fined to business alone it also adds incalculably
B to the comfort and convenience of tho operation of -

B the household.

H Tho value of the tolphone in business and in the
H homo is tremendously enhanced by the Long Dis- -

H tunco lines which cover the, nation like a great
H nerve system, connecting every ' telephone with '

H every other telephone in tho country.

H While n Bystcm so comfHote entails on invest- -

H ment of millions of dollars, and while tho value of
telephone service is incalculable, its cost to the
telephone user is almost negligible when compared

H with tho vnst of other commodities. .

H And it is the VALUE that counts.

I Mountain States Telephone
I & Telegraph Company
Lil

5 III Today is tho time to start thinking about the profits H
W W?AQ earned on your labor. -- ? H
T nrHrfrSsTI If you nave monev ve8(ed in an enterprise you J M

lUuKKcLllal expect a fair return on your investments. Should you '

X r be conscientiously investing your time you are entitled ! !
"

Pv-- f to a fair living, enough to bank a part each week. I

JU If you are not you are losing today. ' .; M
" Better take stock ! i H
; . .
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OMOKOaK)aiBXieaKlB H
Suits cleaned and pressed H

While you wait H
BATES GLEANING AND PRESSING SHOP 1

& Across the street from Briggs Drug f H
AMERICAN FORK, UTAH. '? M

OjKOXOKOKOXOXOX OXOXOKOXOXWOXCHROKOal OsKsKKl H
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The Mutual Life Insurance Go. of New Yerk B

THE OLDEST LIFE ' " D i- - 1 ' H
insurance com- - rolicies Hpany in ameri- - Unexcelled
OA, JZ IjH

American Fork, Hp fti j s i
J'L'ullflOWICK Phone 186-- W H
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How The Master Driver I
BecameMaster Tire Builder I

1903, driving the "999" racing American tires that have ever taken ' H
ITN Barney Oldfield started his first place in the French Grand Prix. H

of victories that later They have won for three consecu- - !

earned him the title of "Master tlve years in the 600-mil- e Indian- - jfl
Driver of The World." To over- - apolis Sweepstakes. So far in 1911, !
come the tire weaknesses that made oidftelds have lowered four World's - ' --M

?jri, racing difficult and dangerous, he Records and seven track records. f. flstudied tires specified materials V- construction. Msupervised The wlchita Tegt Run gave evl.
k' dence of Oldfield superiority in tour- - flToday, Barney Oldfield is known Ingwhen a set of four Cords cov- - . , M

Starting HT J,re,lr?.Ui,Wch ered
.

34.525 mile,
.over rutted, frosen, 1

"999" mile in Wl"te.r. "f Per!l '"" at :

carried the one sixty
Tested

? Mbyde- -seconds, Oldfield gradually
'. veloped his famous Cords a set of 9jA which covered WO miles at eighty- - See your dealer and get a set of M

N. eight miles an hour without a these rugged tires that Barney Old- -

change. field has developed and perfected M
through a lifetime of practical tire . ' fl

jjj In three years Oldfield tires have experrence. Their performance will 1 9
l won every Important race on Amer- - convince you that they are "The M

. lean speedways. They are the only Most Trustworthy Tires Built" J U
,,J j,, 19
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Pithy News Notes 1

From All Partu of I
UTAH J

Ogden. A bnnauot with calmrct fea-
tures furnlshiil by Salt Lake and Og-de- ri

anlcrtitlners In Oidttt canyon
cli'sod tlio "get togethtt, gathering
of grain drnlers nnd flour millers
from five stutOH. More than eighty
men wero guests of tho Ugdea Oraln
exclimigo hi tlio event. Kletca car-
loads of wheiit wore sold nt the ow-In- g

vision of the exchange.

Salt Lnko Prospects for the honey
cop for the current ear In tlio

region differ widely )n
dlfcfront arens, according to a bullet-- "

In issued by xtutlstlcnn of Uie bu-
reau of agricultural economies for
Utah nnd Nevada. Southern Utnh will
hove a good crop, but in the northern
part of the stnto cold winds have
proved hnruiful to the flow.

Salt Ijike. Initial steps toward the
establishment of u new Industry, in
Utnh uro seen In the breaking of
ground for tho croctlon of un lnsectl-cld-

plant. Manufacture on nn ex-

tensive settle of culcliim ursennto and
arsenical ucedkltllng dlslnfectanu
will be undertaken nt tho plant.

Rait Lake, In un effort to stlmu- -

late pntrlothm, Mayor Neslen, through
the city recreation department, is ploa-aln- g

a community song to b
held this month. An Invitation has
been extended to nil Interested la the
Bov.emeat to meet with city officials
and plun the details.

8alt Lake U Humbert Prince, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. I

Humbert Prince, died of strangulation
when an unsuccessful uttempt was
made to exaruct aa apricot seed kernel
from the lnfnut's throat.

Ogden. Activities of the Lions club
project committee for the year will
Include, according to President Joseph
Cher, efforts to obtain a Joint city and
county building municipal market de-
tention home and new hotel.

Salt Lake. Increased Interest la
manifested by parents In the health
of the children not yet old enough to
attend school, according in a report
made by MWs Dora Mulben, supervisor
of preschool child health, to (1. N.
Child, city superintendent of schools.
During the period from September It,
Wi, to June 0, 1022 1K7 children of

age wero exnmlned for
weight nnd physical defects.

Salt Lake. Public utilities commis-
sions of tho sorenil states have beeen
asked hy tho president of the fuel
commission appointed by the presi-
dent to cooperate with that commis-
sion by tho appointment of committees
to old In tho distribution of conl.
Tlie fuel commission consists of Clyde
B. AtcliliiHon of the Interstate com-
merce commission us Its chairman.

Suit Irftkiv Reduction of four-tenth- s

ot a mill In tho tax rote for main-
tenance of tho county government will
be possible this year, .Tnines II. Sulli-
van county auditor, announced Wed-
nesday when the eminty assessment
rolls.

Myton. State Ilank Examiner Scth
Plxtou has numed Krneat C. ItobblnB,
tato bunk examiner, us examiner

jn charge of tlio Myton State hank,
which last week closed Its doors. An
attempt Is being made to reorganise,
the institution. '

Ttfio annual convention of'
tlio Stnte Municipal league will be sold
In togua August 8, 0 und 10, in ac-

cordance with u call Issued by Presi-
dent J. Ituy Ward. Invitation huvo
gone forward to cities nnd towns
throughout the stnto. A large at-

tendance In expected by league offi-
cers.

Molirlund.lru It. Jones, 47, a
mlacr, was killed Instantly Tucsdny
nlght when caught by a fall of coal
la ono of the tunnels of the United
States Fuel company's Mohrlnnd mine.
The crash of the coal falling from
overhead was heard by miners work-ln- g

In another port of the tunnel who
rushed to .loneii' relief. He wni dead"
when extrlratod.

Salt take, - Purses aggregating
I71KW will be offered at the Utah state
fair, October 2 tb 7, to thc winners
of horse races, according to announce-
ment from the state fair office
Thursday. Children's day will t n
October 2, the first day lof the fair.
W. ARtandlsh of Lyons, Ohio, has
bec,n appointed Judge or dairy cattle
hy the executive commit; ee.

Spanish Fork. The Icelandic people
of Spanish Fork held their annual cele-
bration of (he Icelandic National boll-da- y

Cuslllln .Springs.

Bountiful. -- Bountiful city council
yeted a, 10 mills tax Uvy for city pur-
poses. This takes care of streetiTw"

iter works, latere and Making fund
to pay off beads contingent expense,
ate. There will t special taxen
sack ss fldewaUsg, sjt sf ffWMr,
etc.

Please Return Library Books
I

Commencing next Monday, August 7

th, and continuing for two woeks,
ending Monday August 21st all
persons having books which are
overdue at the public library will be
allowed to return thorn nnd hav0 the
overdue chargo remitted. An earnest
effort Is being made by tho local
librarian to have all books In, In the
nuar future so that when th, time
comes for the move Into tho now
building, a full number of books may

be on hand.
Tho llbrarlnn reports, that there

are CG books out from the library
which aro ovorduo, all th way from
a year nnd n half down to two weeks.
It la requested that parents kindly
look over their librarian at home and
see It tho children have neglected to
return their books to the library.
It' lac hoped that all of tho GC books
may? bo returned within tho next

i; u

Will Be Elected For
Four Year Term

At tho last 8osslon ot Utah leg-

islature the law relating to tho terms
ot county officers was chnngod, so
the following officers will bo olected
this fall for Pour year terms Instead
of two as ot present: County
Tronsuror, County Assessor, County
Recorder, County Clerk and County
Sherfff. Tho County Attorney nnd

'rtC

shot t term County Commissioner
will remain th0 same as at present

I tho law In the case of these officers H
not having been changed. H


